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Why is God’s beauty only visible
When the sky is painted with strips of magenta
Streaked with a hint of cerulean
Splattered with gold, amber, and crimson
Why is God’s beauty only valued
While standing atop a mountain
Or peering about the meadows 
Or gazing upon the waters
Why is God’s beauty only treasured  
Because she has striking emerald eyes
And fiery red hair
And pearly white teeth
But wise is one who grasps His beauty 
Amidst the darkest of hours
Captivated by the luminescence of the moon
Astonished by the glimmer of the atmosphere
Wise is one who sees beyond His creation
And dives deep into His Word
For sometimes the best things in life
Are the ones unseen
Like her contagious laugh
Her compassion, her selflessness
Her ability to see the decent
Among a world of evil
Her silent power of lighting up a room 
With her generosity, her gratitude
And her radiating warmth 
Among a world of coldness
Blessed is one who thanks God
For the things unseen
One who sees beauty blindly
Among a world in need
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